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Tare.weJI; we meet no more
. J?o mor on earth ;

The flowers that Hope hath were
Are withered in their birth.

Farewell! The heart docreiiT -

Thatwa should part v. x
. Should rend the ties of love . '

.

So sweet around each heart.
- - ..farewell! I leaTe thee now-,--

- Yet lore thee still; ... ' : ' '

; At sound of thy dear name,
' T . My heart with love shall thrill.

t Tarewell! A wanderer now '

O'er Jind and sea, ' ;

Nojoyg but memories Icfi,
Which tell, beloved, of thee!

The editor of the Lafayette Ind. Journal
if prettj good on a sharp reply and a play
upon words.' A correspondent wished to know
the reason of the bump on the Camel's back
He replies : W"c will mention for our cor
respondent's benefit, that the Arabs hare two
legends in regard to it. One is that the camel
took offence at not being allowed to lead the
procession into the Ark, and got his back up,
and Allah, as a just punishment for his vanity
and presumption, and a memorable and perpet-
ual warning to others, never permitted him to
get it don. The other is, that be was gra
zing at a distance trom the Ark, when Xoah
put out bis bills for sailing, and in order to
reach the boat in time, was compelled to hump
himself in a most extraordinary manner."

The way in which eastern people rai3e sub-
scriptions is thus related : One of the churches
of New Bedford, Mass., wished to raise the
sum of two hundred and fifty dollars, and, at
the morning service, one Sunday, they ap
pointed one of the influential brethren to fis
upon a plan. In the intermission, he took a
pencil and marked against every member's
name the sum which he thought be ought to
give. At the close of t ho afternoon service,
be read the list, stating that if any one had
been assessed too much, or net enough, be
must speak. Suffice it to say, silence prevail
ed in the assembly, and in fifteen minutes the
cum was raised.

The Dsfinxtio.' An Irish Democrat being
asked to defice ia what the nationality of the
Buchanan party consists, replied : It i3 jist
for irery man to do jist as he pieases and to
make ivery other man do jist as he wants him
to!"

TERMS OF TI1E JOURNAL.
The lUFfSMA.-r-s Juib.vai, is published on Wed

nesday at LsOpcr annum in advance. If r. fit
paid at the beginning of the year, $2.00 will be
cnargeu.

Advertisements will bo inserted at SI ,00 per
square of 12 lines for threeor le3s insertions. For
every additional insertion 25 cents will bocharg-d- .

A deduction will be made to yearly adver
tisers. (

No subscription takn for a shorter time than
six months, and no paper will be discontinued un
til all arrearages are paid, except at the option of
ue puunsner. a. is. KJ iV

CO IT NT Y DIRECTORY.
Prss't Judge Hon. James Burnside, Bcilefocto.ra
as te. Judges lion. Urn. L. JMooro, Ciearfield- -

Hon.Bcnj'n. Bonsai 1. Luthersburg.
Sheriff. . . . Josiah 11. Reed, . .' Clearfield
Prothonotary, George Walter?, . . '
Reg. fc Rcc. . James Wrigley, . . "
Treasurer. . . John McPher.-'en- , . .
Co. Surveyor, John L. Cuttle, . . "
Coniinisa'n'rs, Jacob Wilhelni, . .Grahamton.

John Irwin. Sr. . . Clearfield.
George Earhard, . . NewMillport.

Auditors. . . Francis I'carce, . . Woodland.
Peter Hoover, . . Curwensville.
Aaron C Tate, . .Clearfield.

CONSTABLES can be supplied with Blank
at the llxftsm-.in'- Jour-

nal office. Clearfield.

TO JU STICES OF THE PEACE. Just
printed and for sale at the Raftsman's

Journal office, a lot of superior blank?, to wit:
Blank Subpoenas. Blank Execution?,
Blank Summons, Blank Marriage certificates
Judgment Notes, with and without waiver.

REWARD. Was stolen from the un.lcr-signe- d

residing in Beocaria township, on
the night of the 1st of October, a Hive of Bees.
The above reward will be paid to any person or
person, who will give satisfactory information
that will lead to the detection and conviction of
the thief or thieves. WM. A. NEVLIN'J,

Oct. 13, l?3j-a;n- . THUS. GLASGOW.

"1 )A ACRES OF LAND, on tho Erie Tnrn-pik- e,

about 7 miles west of Ccrwensville,
and 135 ACRES 01? LASIX adjoining the same
will be sold on accommodating terin. 'i'ha land
lies well, is all susceptible of cultivation, and is
well covered with choice pine timber suitable for
shingles, sawing or square timber. A saw millnear by. Apply to L. J. CRANS.

mar25 Clearfield.

CAUTION. AH persons are hereby
baying or in any way meddling

with tbe following property, to wit; 1 timber sled,
1 two-hor- se wazson. I vokeof oxen. 1 raft timhor
of 3400 feet in the woods, 4 bogs. The abovo pro-
perty, now in possession of John Robison, of
Chest township, has only been left ia his care,
and is subject to my order.

July 21, Si3-3- II. D. PATTON.

TT5 ?LE. TE FARM occupied by Johnt. iley in Fergu.on townhip, containing
104 acres, 30 acres cleared ; house, barn and otherbuildings thereon erected.

ALSO, 50 acres of land or toe timber thoreon.situate ia Pike township within one and a halfmiles of the river on a good road to haul.For farther description and term3 apply to
L- - J- - CLANS,

May 20, 1S57. Clearfield.

WATCH AND CLOCK 3IAKINcT.
JiAlGLE respectfully announces

that he has commenced the above business in
SUA IK'S .VB XV KO IV, Clearfield. Pa., opposite
f h IntMrnnl....... fHK... . All Vimli. .f TlAnb.-- . n v. ui vim.Aa, 11 aaues
Jewelry, ic, entrusted to him will be neatly re-
paired and warranted, according to quality. By
loe attention to business, and doing his work in

aaapenor manner, be nopes to secure a liaeralehare of public patronage. Sept. 1, 1858.

GREAT REVIVAL. READ! READ!!
be Convinced'.:!The great Revival has done immense good in al-m-

every State, county, and town in the Union,
? v

C,e6rfic! - Therefore, in consideration
we ""no"". Frank Short has taken the

responsibility upon himself io revive the Boot and
uL ifufaf? ,n Clertc'. t a good exam-pi- a

customer, and as many new ones as mav favor

tablishment warranted not to rin rfw.

TT.JIj'.11- - FRAKK SHORT

ADJOURNED ORPHANS' COURT
Saw-Mi- ll Prortv.- -

Estate of Richard Curry, Sr., deceased. In pur-
suance of an order of the Orphans' Court of Clear- -
neta county, granted at $iay term. Isa7, there will
be exposed to Publts Sale, by outcry, en the prem
ins, on inesusy, ine win aaj ot ftotembtr, at 1
o'clock, P. M-- , that Valuable Saw-mi- ll Property
and Timber standing, late the Estate of Richard
Curry, Sr., deceased, situate ia Pike and Knox
townships.in&aid county.on Little Clearfield creek.
snout one mile below Is ew Millport, bounded and
described, as follows: Beginning at a hemlock, cor
ner oi m. tiei i land, north. 10 perches to poet ;
east 121 0 perches to post; north 140 perches to
post; east 94 0 perches to post on Fitch & Boyn
ton's land ; south 240 perches to post, and west by
tanas ot inompson & bloppy 2ltf perches to be-
ginning ; containing 205 acres tad 112 perches and
allowance, and having a taw-mi- ll in good running
order, with a new dam, and a small log house
thereon and having a large quantity of valuable
Pine and Oak timber thereon ; and a part of the
Land being valuable for farming purposes. ALSO,
all the pine timber standing on 100 acres of land
adjoining the same, now occupied by George W.
Curry beginning at sugar corner of Win. Ilex's
land east 121 peaches by land of Curry's
heirs to post; south 140 perches to post; west 121

perches to post, and south 140 perches to
The title is indisputable. . -

TERMS OF SALE. One-ha- lf on the confirma-
tion of sale, and tbe balance in one year with in-
terest, to b secured by Judgment upon the prem-
ises. JOHN' S. CURRY,

WILLIAM REX,
October I3th. 18o8-4- t. Administrators.

ffRlAL LIST, FOR NOVR. TERM, 1353.
JL commencing on 3d Monday, tho 15th day.

II. Sr C. Pennington vs John Rickets,
CatharinePennington vs . . Vedder fc Rickets,

tame vs Same ,

Patchin. vs Iimborn,
M'Farlin, vs Pest.
Ifcgarty vs Mathers.
Draaeker. vs Hartshorn.
SchnelTs heirs. vs Julian Bease.
Cadbnry & wifo, vs Adams. Powell et al,
Aiitcneli. ct as, vs l enmngton,
Welch & Snyder vg Snydgr 4 Large,
Pasraoro, vs Bloom,
Cooper, vs Kelly,
Geddes i Marsh, vs l'cnninton,
Same vs ?ame,
M'Kee, vs Bloom,
BeBt, vs McFarlln.
lloutz, vs Irish i Hinds.
Comeford, vs Pfouts,
Riddle, vs b'wan.
Curtin. va Karthans.

- Tagsjart. vs Michaels Jt Worrell,
Irvin, vs Flinn,
Michaels y Worrell, v John Taggart,
Spalding i Fulton, vs AnnstrongUamble
B. D. Hall i Co., vs Jerry Gaines,
Long, vs Knarr. ct a!,
SecLler, vs Kodkey,
Patchen, vs Keirn,
Morgan, vs Smith Byers, 1 Co.,r Kerlins, vs M;Garvey,
Hioff. vs Jameson.
Lloyd. vs Rowland.
Merrell, vs Blanchard,
Wilson, vs Long,
Lon;. vs Reams
McBride i Wright, ts Michaels i Worrell,
Gilleland, vs MeGhees,
Patton. vs Bilger.
Hoover, vs French,
Taylor, vj Klinn,
Hollopetr, vs Patton,
Craven, vs Bloira.
Spencer, vs Owens, et al,
Leonard vs Ardrey 4 Totter,
Brub&kor, vs Coder,
Muldon. vs Price,
Leonard, vs Welsh,
Langdon, ts Souk in.
I.ogau, vs Goodfellow,
Thompson, vs Leonard,
Thompson, vs Mays,
Groe, vs King.
Galer, vs Lickinson,

vs Beyers, et al,
Lutz. vs Barrett,
Curry, ti Evens,
Fiscns. vs Beyers, et al,
Rex, vs Wise,
Bcems, . vs Leonard,
Irvin, vs Gibbons,
Barmoy, vs Hognott,
M'CrackinAPaurnamsvs Gibbons.
Wood. Easoa & Co, V3 Montelius. & C.j.
Leonard, vs Livergood A Shirey,
Leonard, vs Mock fc Leonard,
Tbe first 40 causes, in the above list, have also

boen put down for trial at the Special Term, com-
mencing on the Second Monday, the 8th day of
November, 1S58

Oct. 13. GEO. WALTERS. Prot'y

LAUER! LAKER! LAKER! LAKER!
LAG E It BEER SALOON.

liatiug JToit.ie! Ealing- 1fount! and Hal-fry- !

Jiittiiicr Jfonsc! Katiuq Hoii.tr. ! and liatr.ry !
Hating House! Eating Ilmisc ! aiul H iLery!

The undersigned takes this method of informing
tho citizens of Clearfield and tho public in gener-
al, that be has opened an EATING HOUSE and
BAKERY in the room on Market street, known as
the Jeie Store.'' where he will keep on band
a genera-assortmen- t of Confcctionaries, such as
Candies of all kinds, Xuts in great variety, Fiss,
Rai?ens. Prunes, Ac, Ac. He will also keep Ale
aud Lager Beer at all times, which, be docs not
hesitate to say. is a superior article, and from the
best breweries ia the west. ALSO, a large assort-
ment of Tobacco and Cigars, always on hand.

As be is a Baker by trade, ho will always keep
a supply of FRESH BREAD and CAKES, us well
as PIES r.f every description that the season will
afford. He will also bake to order, on short no-
tice, anything of the kind that maybe wanted
by the citizens of Clearfield.

The public are respectfully inv'ted to call and
see his stock, which ho thicks cannot fail to meet
the wants and wishes of persons who desire any
of tho articles iu his line of business. He solicits,
and hopes to receive, a liberal sharo of patronage,
as it will be his constant aim to accommodate and
please all who may favor him with their custom.
Call and judge for yourselves. Remember the
place, the --Oi-li JEW JsTOKE. on Market street
Clearfield lap'l WEXDUX ENTRES.

PREAT DISCOVERY OF THE AKE.
V l.u rullTAM TO TOBACCO C II EWERS.
Dr. GnxUiv Li?it,ird's Tost' Restorative 'Vrorhn
the Great Substitute for Tobacco. It ii a well
known and incontrovertablo fact that the use of
Xobacco is tne promoting cause ot manv of the
mo?t severe MENTAL AND PHYSICAL disorders
to wbicn tbe race of man is subject, aa cureful an-ala- is

and long and painful experience have clear-
ly proven that it eontainsccrtain narcotic and poi-
sonous properties most dangerous in their effocts,
which by entering into tho blood derange the
junctions auu operations or tno Heart, causing ma-
ny to suppose that organ to bo seriously diseased.

TOBACCO aficcLs also she entire nervous system,
manifesting itself as all who have ever used the
noxious weed will bear testimouy in Lassitude,
Nervous Irritability, Water Brash. Dyspepsia, and
many other disorders of a similar character. The
'Taste Regtoiative Troches", are designed to coun-
teract these baneful influences, and have proved
completely successful in a multitude of cases, and
wherever used. Being harmless in themselves
iuey exert a beneficial effect upon the entire svs-te-

restoring tho Taste which has beconio vitia-
ted or destroyed by great indulgence, complete-ly removing the irritation and accompanying tick-ling sensation of the Throat which are always
consequent upon abstaining from the use of To-
bacco, and by giving a healthy tone to the Stom-
ach, invigorate the whole system.

Persona who are irretrievably underminingtheir constitutions and shortening their lives,
should ue these Troches immediately and throw
off the injurious and unpleasant habit of Tobacco
Chewing.

Th ese Troches or Lozenges are put up in a con-
venient and portable form at the low price of 50
cents per Box. A liberal discount to the Trade.

Prepared solely bv the undersigned to whom
all orders should be addressed.

JAMES E. BOWERS. Druggist,
Corner 2d and Race streets, Philadelphia-Apri- l

14. IS5S-l- v.

FOR SALE. A yoke of good and large Oxen,

CnfwengriIle, September 22 1853. "'

0LvDTvXErWIIISREY' BRASDY, GIN and
t -- m.w t tuv vuvau chhu score orapr8 . , - R.M0S30P,-- .

GULICn ft UENNER, would respectfully
the citizens of Clearfield, and public

generally that they have entered into er

ship in tbe ' -

CABINET MAKIXG BUSINESS,
and keep constantly on hands, and manufacture
to order, at the lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consisting of
Dining, Breakfast, aud Centre Tables, Sewing,

: Writing, and Wash-Stand- s, Mahogany, and -'

Common Bed-- si tads ; '
Mahogony and Cane-bottom- Chairs, Bureaus,
Sofas. Lounges, Ac, Ac.

Coffins made and funerals attended on the short-
est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
accompanyments. . , ...

Houso Painting done 6ri the shortest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- s, same as formerly occupi

ed by John Gulich, mearly opposite the 'Jew Store
Clearfield. Pa JOHN GULICH.

May 22, ;55.-l- y. DANIEL BENNER.

A CARD FROM DR. JAMES M. JAR-RET- T,

OF THE NEW-YOR- K LUNG IN-
FIRMARY. My connection for the past eight

years with tho above Institution, as Chief Physi-
cian, and a twelve years' coarse of steady devotion
to the Cure of Pulmonary Consumption and its
kindred diseases, together with my unrivalled op-
portunities and advantage of pathological research

aided not a little by a perfect system of Medical
Inhalation has enabled roe to arrive at a deci-
sive, direct, aud successful course of treatment for
the positive and radical cure of all diseases of the
Throat, Lutigr, atut By Inhalation,
the vapor and curative properties of medicines are
directly addrcmcd to tho diseased organs of the in-
tegument. I do not advise the use of Medical In-
halation of any kind, to the exclusion of general
treatment ; and although I consider it a useful ad-
juvant in the proper munagemcnt of those fearful
and often fatal diseas:, yet I deem it very neces-
sary that each patient should have the benefit of
both" yirif ra and local treatment. The success of
ray treatment in the abovo disease?, and tho high
character of the Institntiou over which I have so
long had the honor to preside, are too well known
to need any eulogy or comment from me. At tbe
solicitation of many private and professional
friends, through whose philanthropic aid the above
charity has been long and liberally supported. and
after due consideration. I have concluded to make
such arrangements as will bring the benefitsof my
experience and treatment within the reach of all,
and not confine myself, as heretofore, to those on-
ly who entered the Infirmary, or who were able to
visit me at my otiico. Hoping therefore that tho
arrangement will give entire satisfaction, both to
my professional brethren and tho public. I would
respectfully onnonnce in conclusion, that can
now be consulted personally or by Ittter, on all dis
eases as above, and that the medicines, tho samo as
used in the Institution, prepared to suit each in-
dividual case. Inhaling I cyors. Medical Inha-
lers. - fyc . will be forwarded by express to any
part of the United States or tho CanaJa3. Tr.nits

My terms of treatment by letter arc as follow?,
vix: S12 per month for each patient, which wi!l
include medicine samcient for one mouth's use;
also. Inhaling Vapor, and an Inhaling Apparatus.
Payment as follows: ? i to be puid to Express nt

on receipt of the boz of Medicine, and the
Lalauce S5 at the expiration of the ruonth, if the
patient be cured or is entirely satisfied with the
treatment. Patients, by giving a full history of
tbcircase, and their symptoms in full, can be treat-
ed as well by letter as by personal exam ination.
Patients availing themselves of Dr. Jarrctt's treat-
ment may rely upon immediate and permanent
relief, as be seldom has to treat a case over thirty
days. Letters for ad vice promptly answered. For
further particulars addres

JAMES M. JARRETT, M. D.
No. 820 Broadway, corner Twelfth St., X. Y.

P- - S Physicians and others visiting the city
are respectfully invited to call at the Infirmary,
where many interesting c;vses can be witnessed.
and where our improved apparatus for the inha-
lation of medicated vapor can bo gcen and in-
spected. New-Yor- k, August 4, 1663. Cm.

THE GREATEST BIOGRAPHY OFTHE AKE. NOW READY: THE
LIFE OF THOMAS JEFFERSON, hy Hen- -
rir S. Randall. LL. I). In 3 volumes, octavo.
This work contains upwardsof 2,000 pages, is prin-
ted on fine paper, and handsomely bound in va-
rious styles. It is illustrated by several engrav-
ings on steel, and numerous far similes ; among
the former are two fine portraits of Jefferson. The
foe similes embrace, among others, the original
draft of the Declaration of Independence, in Jef-
ferson's own hand-writin-

This is, in every sense, an authorized icnrl ; it
was undertaken under the approbation of his fam-
ily, and with an unreserved access to all the pri-
vate papers of Jefferson in tbeir possession; and
has received the benefit of their recollections and
opinions at every step.

Tho work contains the expressions of Jefferson
on every great public question which aroe. from
his advent to public life to his death a period of
about sixty years, and embracing the whole form-
ing period of the Republic. It contains Jeffer-
son's heretofore unpublished family correspon-
dence; selections from his finest published letters 'state papers, etc., etc , etc.

OPINIO XS OF THE PRESS.
'No other Life of Jefferson ever published

probably none that ever bo published canbear any comparison to this iu tlioroue-nt-- fi.ii.
rcss of incident and conscientious fidelitvtv:. i r i l - i , . . Jj.ui3 uiur.iLiu v iiiis eviuenuy oeen a laoor of love
and the years of patient, assiduous toil it has cost'
have been given with ungrudging, untiring enthu
siasm. -- Vfp-i oij 1 ribune.

"At length the public have a Life of Thomas Jef-
ferson that is not only fascinating, and therefore
sure to bo popular, bu one that will stand the es-
sential historic tost that of accuracy and truth-
fulness. It is seen that the ground-wor- k of tho
whole is authentic cotcmporary material, and ofthe highest order. To gather it has been the workof years. We would not compare this volume with
that inimitable and incomparable biographv ofBoswcII, and yet so faithful is the portraiture that
oeuurson is maae to uraw oi nunselt, that his na-
ture, his very soul, isdcliniatcd with a distinct-
ness not unlike that in which Johnson stands out
in tho pages of Boswcll.' Boston Post.

imouea witii mat enthusiastic admiration of
nis suoject, witbout wbicn a biographer is rarely
successful, Mr. Randall nevertheless docs not seek
io niuo woaievcr laults be may bnd, either from
himself or from the reader. He prints the picture
as Cromwell insisted his should bo painted, "wartsand all." The picture gains by this in Iife-lik- o

coloring, without losing any of its majestic propor-
tions." Albany Evening Journal,

"No one who runs his eye, however casually, er

this work, will fail to be satisfied that Mr. Ran-
dall has added very largely to tho stock of theworld's information about Jefferson, that he hasbad access to sources hitherto unexplored, and thathe has done more than was ever done by any onebefore him to illustrate the personality of thatgreat statesman." N. Y. Evening Post.

'We have read with delight Mr. Randall's cap-
tivating details of Mr. Jefferson's personal history,
which he has seduously gathered, and admirably
grouped together, from a great variety of authen-
tic sources, hitherto unexplored. Out of the tempt-ing richness of his materials, tho ablo and clear-
sighted author has constructed a book, at once mostentertaining and instructive one that should bo
studied by every patriot of tho land." Rich-mon- d,

Va.. Euuirer.
-- There can bo only one opinion as to the abili-ty, general impartiality and industry which MrRandall has brought into combination in tho com-

position of this biography He hasworthily executed a much wanted book." Phil-adelphia Press.
' It will take place among the choicest classicsof American literature, and be consulted by eve-

ry future historian of this country." Philadel-phia Evening Bulletin.
"We like it because it neither conceals, palliates

exaggerates, nor distorts, but approaches, in every
instance, and in every particular, the career ofthe noble character whose opinions have done somuch to shape the domestic aud foreign policy ofthe notion he contributed so greatly to call intoexistence." Ar. O. True Ds'Ui.
T,,rJhis work wil1 be SOLD EXCLUSIVELYBY SUBSCRIPTION, at the low price of $7 50--1n&ndsomelj oound in cloth.n -,.0,,;.u canvassing Agent wanted, in allparts of tho country, to obtain subscribers forthis work Applicants ahonld state what countiesthey would like to canvass. '

Specimen copies will be sent by mail, pre-pai- dt any address, on receipt of tbe price
For fall particulars address

ApKSOy.PoMiehera,
119 JVatRTK Street, Nev York.

ZSSONVILLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.J. ' The property formerly occupied by Jainei
Smith, being 3 adjoining lots, having a two story
plank house, 34 by 18 feet, and a plai.k shop, 24
by 10 feet, thereon erected, is for sale, or rent, on
accommodating terms. - Apply to

March 24. L. J. CRASS. Clearfield.

GRAIIAJITOS Bargains'.!!
A II E A. D ! !

Now is the Time for Bargains .'.'!
The undersigned has just received from the East
and opened at his store in Grahamton. Clearfield
county, an extensivo and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
embracing every variety of Dry Goods, Hardware,
Queenswarc, Groceries, "etc.. etc.

These goods have been selected with an especial
view to supply the wants of this community, and
will be sold on the most reasonable terms. They
will POSITIVELY be sold as cheap as the cheap-
est in the country, for CASH.

Particular attention has been paid to the selec-
tion of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, among which
are Plain and Fancy Silks. Flam Bareges, Challes.
Barege Delaine, Robes. Embroidered collars and
sleeves. Kid Gloves ; Shawls, a great variety ; Man-
tillas ; Trimmings; Silk and Linen Fringes; Bon-
nets of the latest styles; Bonnet Ribbons and trim-
mings. 4 c. Also, Parasols. Hosiery, Gloves. Mits,
Bisop and India Mulls, Jackonet, Domestic and
French Ginghams, Lawns, Cajieocs. Barred and
Clock Muslin, Diapers. Crash, Napkins, Ladies'
Gaiters, children's shoes and there is no doubt
that all can be well suited.

ALSO, French cloths and cassimeres, American
cloths and cassimeres. Marseilles vesting?. Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Caps, and a general assortment of
mens' and boys' Summer wear.

He has also a stock of READY-MAD- E CLOTH-
ING, which he will sell low.

The undersigned is determined to sell his goods
at the lowest prioes for CASH. This is not mere
pretence and vain boast he tall do it.

JAMES B. GRAHAM.
Grahamton. May 2:. 1853.

IEMOVAL OF
DEPOT.
ROBINS'

Thomns Robins' having removed his Book and
DrUii Store to the Store Room formerly occupied
by Riohard Shaw A Son. one door West of the
"Mansion House," where he is prepared to accom-- '
modate his former customers and the public gen-
erally, with everyihing in his line. Having late-
ly added a general assortment of Groceries to bis
formar stock, ho is now prepared to accommodate
all who may favor him with a call, with
COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA. MOLASSES, tc , Ac.

Also, frith
BOOKS OF ALL KINDS AND STYLES,

ir.Ttionarrf.
FANCY ARTICLES AND COXFECTIONARIES,

Tobacco and Cigar.
DRUGS, MEDICINES, DYE-STUFF- PAINTS,

Chemicals. ire., iVr.
Among his stock will be found Histories, Biogra-
phies, Sketchc". School Books, Poetical, Scientic,
Mechanical, Medical and Law works; the latest
publications always on hand or procured to order:
all the Magazines furnished monthly, at publish-
ers prices ; fancy and common letter paper ; plain
and ruled cap paper; perforated paper; cote pa-
per ; fancy und common envelopes; bi:mk Deeds;
a great variety of Stcd Pens; common and fancy

s, pencil. Ac. Ac. Ac, which he will sell
at the most reasonable prices.

His stock of Drugs. Medicines, Dye-stuff- s. Paints,
Ac, is large and well selected; among which arc
Calomel, Blue Mass. Quinine. Morphia, Red Pre-
cipitate ; Rhubarb, root and pnlrerized ; Rot-hcll-

aud Epsom Salts; Cream of Tartar. Sulphur, Sen-
na. Pink Root, Sup. Carbonate Soda. Tartaric d,

Sulphate of Zias ; Liquorice, Col urn ho and
Gentian root; Logwood, Oil Vitriol, Boe Vitriol.
Coperas. Alum. Red Lead, Prussian Blue, Chrome
Green and Yellow, Vermillion, Terra de Sienna,
and in fact a general assortment.

lie has also a fine lot of Ladies' Gold Breast
Pins, Ear Drops, Finger Rings, Ac. Also, Watch
Guards and Keys, Penknives, Hair oils; Hair.
Reading. Fine and Pocket combs, Tooth-pick- s, Ra-
zors and Strops. Sadler' Silk, Pearl powder, Fan-
cy Soaps and Perfumery a great variety.

Also, Prunes. Figs. Raisins, Almonds, Pea-nut- s

and Filberts; Candies a general assortment; Cin-aino- n,

Clove. Pepper, and other spices; Blacking,
and Spool Cotton ; the most popular Patent Med-
icines of tbe day ; all of which will be sold at tbe
very cheapest rates.

Call and examine the stock and judgo for vour-selve-s.

tSept23 THOMAS ROBINS.

AM M ON TO. LAS DS. New England
Settlement. Hare (Jinrortunitu Tn nil

wanting Farms in a healthy place, twenty-fiv- e
miles from Philadelphia, on the Caradcn and At-
lantic Railroad, New Jersey. An old cstato has
recently been opened for sale, and the first divi-
sion of 10.000 acres divided up into farms of 20

and upwards. The soil is of the best qualityfor the production of fruits, grains, Ac. The priceisSlito SJ0 per acre, payable in easy quarteryearly instalments, within a term of four years,
with interest. The terms are mado easy, in'order
to insure the rapid improvement of the land, by
enabling every nulnstrions mm to buy a farm. Itis now being extensively improved by good roads,
and some of the best citizens from New England
and the Middle States are erecting largs improve-
ments. It is a scene of tbe greatest improvement
out of Philadelphia Seventy-fiv- e houses havebeen built in 4 months. Practical farmers and bu-
siness men from the length nud breadth of theare settling there. It is an important busi-
ness place, on account of its being in the midst ofa great market. Every article raised on this land
finds an immediate salo. The water is excellent,
and no such thing as fever is known. Tho soil isa sandy or clay loam, with a clay bottom and re-
tentive of manures. It is free of stones and casil v
worked. It abounds largely in the phosphates
and such is its fertility that from the crops pro-
duced both upon this land and tho area adjoin-in- ?under eilltivn.tinn it vM Ka -.- 1 . l
excelled anwhere in tho production of crops mot,1 .l . : .. i. . . T i , .mm ranui. .iuc reaucr maybe wellaware that the earliest and tbe best fruits and veg-
etables come from New Jersey, which are annual-ly exported to the amount of millions of dollars.The land, besides being accessible in every way
for fertilizers, has an abundaut supply of the best
quality of muck manure.

Lumber and building materials can bo had on
the spot at a cheap price, from the mills Other
mills are now being opened, and brickyards being
started on the ground. A person can put up aframe tenement for present convenience for one
hundred dollars. On account of the extensive em-
igration, this is the best course to pursue in order
togetaplacetolivernatfirdt. Carpcntersand buil-
ders are on hand to put up houses on the best terms.Iu settling here the emigrant has many advan-tages. He is within a few hours" ride of "the great
cities in the Middle States and New England ; heis near his old friends and associations; be is 'in a
settled country, wh re every improvement and
comfort of civilization is at hand : he is in a heal-thy place, and is not subject to the certainty oflosing the greater part of his family and bis ownhealth by thoso malignant fevers which mako thegraves of so many millions of the young and har-
dy in far off regions away from home and friendsBesides, he has a mild climate and an open winter.There are three trains daily to Philadelphia!
and to all those who improve tho railroad compa-ny gives a free ticket.

The reader will at once be struck with the ad-vantages here presented, and ask himself why theproperty has not been taken up before. Tbe rea-son is, it was never thrown in tbo market ; and un-less these statements were correct no one would beinvited to examine tho land before purchasingThis all are oxpected to do. They will gee tbe landunder cultivation ; they will meet persons, nodoubt, from their own neighborhood ; they willwitness tho improvements, and can judge of thecharacter of tho population. Persons should come
prepared to purchase, as many are locating, andaro not held on refusal

The Hammonton Farmer, a monthly literary
of 111!""' 7conUiniDfB formationunit ka Ant A..t.
can be obtained at 25 cents
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fui2,ihL Sept. 8, 18j8-am- -

MACKEREL, Herring, Bacon, Codfish. Ac, for
store of

JWIS PATTOJf, Curwensvllle. '

G.SNYDER. MERCHANT.THOMAS Lumber. Shingles. Square Tim-
ber, et cetera, KVLERTOWN, Clearfield Co . Pa.

July 1. Ia57. tf.

JOHN RUSSELL ft CO.; TANNERS AND
Frjtuvtfle, Clearfield Co.. Pa.

Keep constantly on hand an excellent assorUnen
of leather, which they offer for sale at the lowe
cash prices. Hides taken in exchange.

July 1 j, 150L

JAMES B. GRAHAM, Dealer in SAWED
SQUARED TIMBER, SHINGLES.

BOARDS. Ac. is prepared to fill, on tbe shortest
notice, all orders for articles in his line of busi-
ness, on as reasonable terms as they can be nro-cure- d

in the county.
Grahampton. Clearfield Co.. Jan. 23. 1SS3 '

RK .M OVAL, The undersigned notifies
customers and tbe pnbiie that he has

removed his BLACKSMITH SHOP to bis new
building a few doors south of the shop he former-
ly occupied, where he is prepared to do on the
shortest notice any work in his line of busiuess.

April 13, 1S37. JACOB SHUNKWEILER.

WAGOX MAKIXG. THE uudersingned
announce that they manufacture

Waggons of all descriptions, Buggies. Sleds, Ac. at
their shop in New Salem. Brady township, Clear-
field county, which they offer for sale at as reasona-
ble rates as can be purchased elsewhere. They res-
pectfully solicit a share of patronage.

CAMBRIDGE JOHNSTOS,
Octl-'5n-- tf . WILLIAM LEWIS.

BOOT AND SHOE .MAKING-JO- HN

S. A A. G. HOYT,
Having entered into partnership in the above bu-
siness, at the end of the new bridge, 1 j miles

Clearfield borough, are prepared to do all
kinds of work in their line on the shortest notice
and most reasonable terms. JOHN" S. HO'T,

A. G. HOYT.
N.B. All kinds of coi-ntr- produce and bides

taken in exchange for work. June 2.1, 13."8.

MANSION' Pa.HOUSE,
The undersigned respectfully announces to the

pnblicthat he has leased the above Hotel in Clear-
field borough, and that he is prepared to accom-
modate all who may favor him with their custom.
His house is commodious and convenient, and his
table shall be supplied in the bft manner possi-
ble. No effort will be spared to render general
satisfaction. By strict attention to business, and
to thi wants and comfort of his guests, ho expesta
to secure a liberal sharo of patronage

febl DAN. M. WEAVER.

REMOVAL. JOSHUA
MAKFK,

S. JOHNSON,
has removed his shop to the new building of John
Trontroan, on Market street, where be will krep
on hand or manufacture to order, (of superior
fiuiah.) every variety of Household and Kitchen

F TJ II X I T TJ R E,such as Tables. Bureaus. Safes. Stands Cunhoar.l.
Sofas. Bedsteads. Ac, of every style and variety,
which be will dispose of at cheap rates as any

establishment of the kind in the county.
Call and examine his furniture, and judge for

yourselves or its quality and finish.
CHAIRS of all kinds on hand or made to order.
He is also proparcd to mako COFFINS to order,

on tho shortest notice, and will attend funerals
with a hearse, when called upon.

JOSHUA S. JOHNSON
ClearCcld, Pa., December 17, 1835.

IFLEMING HOTEL. (FORMERLY KNOWN
AS TH E GOOD INTENT.) CLRWENS 1 LLE,

Clearfield County, Pa. The subscriber begs leave
to inform his old customers and the public gene-
rally that he has rscently taken tbo above well-kno-

stand, and that be has entirely refitted and
refurnished it in a style adapted to the age. aud
the wants of tbe entire travelling community.
HIS TABLE will always be provrded with every
luxury the markets and surrounding country will
afford. HIS BAR will be supplied with the choi-
cest wines and liquors. HIS STABLES, which
are the best and most commodious on the rondwithin a day's travel, will always be in charge ofcareful and attentive hostlers" In short, everydepartment of his establishment will be supplied
with all the comforts and conveniences the weary
traveller eould desire. WM. A. MASON.

Curwensvillc, June 2. 1833.

CLEARFIELD HOUSE. CORNER OF
STREETS. CLEAR-FIE-

PA. The undersigned would respectfully
inform his friends and the travelling nnlni in
general, that he has taken the above houso. (for-
merly known as tho Hemphill Hotel.) and that
me uouse nas oeeu recently refitted, improved
and newly furnished that extensive stablin";
l.A. i - . i. , . , ..... . 0J""" "ct.-- a cvmpieico. ; ana mat be is pre- -

avvuuiiuujiiiv au wno may give bima can in tnc most plcasics and acreeable manner
He is amply provided with everything to render
u" iiuubo ueMraoie stopping place, and willcnueavor to entertain bis guests in a manner that
u.innot inn io give the fullest satisfaction. The
house is situated iu a pleasant aud quiet part of

" "j no expcr.se or attention will be spa-
red to make it one of the best houses in the county.
A liberal patronage is respectfully solicited. Hishr Will U annnn I . . t -

. " u assortment ot cboico
liquors. Dune-- -- oSj 11. HAYS MORROW

CHOICE O F GIFTS!purchaser before pur-
chasing his books has his own

G AT EANNEVSCHOICE OF GIFTS AT RAWETSCHOICE OF GIFTS AT RANXKI SCHOICE OF GIFTS AT R A WHY'SCHOICE OF GIFTS A T RA !v 'FCHOICE OF GIFTS AL RANNEY SCJUCE OF GIFTS AT RANNEYSGreat American Gift Bool House.
No. 233 Broad icay. New Yori,

where tho gifts, consistir.g of Jeu-rlry- . frr., aiulv r"'S ln val" from 75 cents to Two Hundreddollars, aro always on exhibition, in ample Show
Cases. Our New Descriptive Catalogue, contain-
ing n large variety of Books in every department
of Science and Literature, (all of which are soldat regular publisher's prices.) and OURNEW AND ORIGINAL SYSTEM of allowing eve-ry purchaser his own choice of gifts, and settingforth unequalled inducements to Agents, will besent, post paid, to any individual on application.

Address. A. RANNEY, Agent.
July 7. 1 jo3-6- No. 293 Broad wa v. N Y.

J-J-
Ol YE HUNGRY AND THIRSTY!

.hc appeasing of hunger and the quench-
ing of thirst, is a matter that has attracted the at-tention of many wise heads in various agesot the
WT .concI"e'ns they have arrived at.what theories they have propagated, it is need-less to mention here. In these latter days menhave conceived the idea that tbo -- inner man" canbe at least bountifully supplied by means of res-taurants. this laudable purpose in viewand a desire to ifnin a ii...i:k,.j ,i , ,

has fitted up an elegant saloon in the basement of
onuuingon becond Street,;Clearfieldi Pa. One of the rooms is neatly furn-ished with carpets, stands. Ac, and is designed forthe accommodation of ladies. He hag had consid-erable experience in tho business, and thereforeflatters himself able to render satisfaction. Duringthe summer he will constantly keep on hand thebostquality of tee Cream and Cakes of various kinds.lie Will alSO Keen I irrrn ct.,1, ,.C C

Oranges. Lemons Figs, Dates. Prunes, Raisens,
T V """" generally Kept in such an

establishment. Sardines, Spiced Oysters. Bologne
Sausage, Crackers. Boiled eggs. Ac can be had atall times. Also, Ale and Lager Beer. Cider,

all kinds of Summer drinks; togetherwith a large assortment of Cigars and Tobacco.
1 lie Dublin am rtksnoctfiillir c.li, ... j -
liberal patronage, and to call in and try the arti-cle- 3

on hand. (juneS) R. B. TAYLOR.

T AND UUCKETS. A variety just recciv- -
out lur aiiic m, " V1. to . 1 11 V I A iS.

HAKDWAUE. A large assortment just receiv-
ed and nrifnd. and nour fr oln kr

November 25- - WM F. IKWIX.
A LOT OF PRIME BACOX on hand and fort sale bv W. F. IRWIN

WILJaJvv BASKKTS. A loi on hand and or
by Nov25l WM. F. IRWIX.

OXTAILS. An assortment just received attheotore1 Af tv wvi p ruwr-v-

L.t of good ftrindstones. with fixtures, for sale
by JOUS PATTON, Curwensville.

fnOF,S O N A L,n ,
. if m ' i i ? . i.'ii' .sr

DO. CROUCII, PHYSICIAN Ofi l Car--
May 14, lttto--tf

i . i

William a. Wallace. -- ATTOEjiLY
T AT LAW, CLEARFIELD, PA. . .

TiACKS02f CRANS.ATTORXETATLAW a

Clearfield. Penn'a.
Offlce adjoining his residence, on Seooad Street.

Clearfield. - August 1.1 S5g.- - :

RJ. WALLACE, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Clearfield. Pa. Office for the present in

the eastern end ef County Buildifirrt.
CicargelcT. May 26. l&.8.-t- f. .

JB. AP EX ALLY, A TTORSE YA T LAW,
Clearfield. Penn'a.

Practices in Clearfield and adjoining oonnties.
Office in new brick addition, adjoining the resi-denc- e

of James B. Graham. Anguat 1. 1S5S." '

LARRIMER & TEST. ".'

. . ATTQRXETS AT LATT,-
-

ill attend promptly to ail legal and other bu-
siness entruetcd to their care in Clearfield and ad'fining counties. Clearfield, Aug 6,1 Sits '

JAS. H. 1.ARR1MER. , , I. VtT.' .:

DR. M. WOODS, tenders his professional j?r"
to the citizens of Clearfield and vicini- -'ty. Residence on Second street, opposite the of

fiee of L. Juckson Crans, where he can be found
unless absent on professional business.

Clearfield. May 14. 1S56 2m.

FTUIOS. J. MrCULLOlTGn, ATTORNEY KTA L W and DISTRICT ATTORNEY, aearfirlc-P-a
, may be found at hi office in Shaw's Row,

four doors west of the "Mansion House." Decdiand other legal instruments prepared with prompt--'ness and accuracy. Feb. 13 -- ly. -

TR. B. F. AKLEY, PHYSICIAN.
Grahamton, Clearfield County. P..tenders his professional services to the inhabitants'of -- ra bam ton and surrounding oountrv he can"at all times be found at his Oflice, directly oppo-

site Mr.J.B. U?ahai' store, when not professionally engaged. Ar.I. 25

V OITR TEETn!" TAKE CARE OF THEM '
. DR. A. M. If n T c , . J"- - '

1 iu announce to aisfriends and patrons, that be is now devoting all ofhis time to operations in Dentistrv. Those desir '

ing his services will find him at hi"office, adioiains
FrSiut': !D K"t.,lefrI;rn . always .SSaturdays, unless notified otherwisein the town papers the week before.

A,",WOrk "anted to be satisfactory.Pa., July 22. 1857.

P Pr'iPJ1' JUSTICE OFTIfEAttLuthersburg. Clearfield county Ps,
will attend promptly to all business entrusted uhimJ mar25-t- f

A WIJTJnTvn r w -

I A ' ."tSA'-t;- y iKVIANCE. Pro- -- - uuiograpnic uncmistry. Galleryat his residence on 2d Street, one door South ofMerrell A Carter s Tin-war- e establishment, Cleai-fiel- d.
Pa. ys

0f operation: Friday andSaturday of each week junel $'56

Ti?l?JI.ETERS' JUSTICE OF THB
TI,ViC'r.CL1tiVEXSVILLE- - Clearfield Coun-ty, fa., East of Montelius Ten EyeJ cStore. All business entrusted to him will bepromptly ntfended to. and all instruments of xrrU-in- g
done on hort notice. April 7. 1S5S.

T)EVTA L CARD. A. M SMITH, offers hisprofessional services to the Ladies andOeutlcmen of Clearfield and vicinity. All oper-tionsup-

the teeth executed with neatness anddespatch. Beina. familiar with all the lato im-provements be is prepared to make artificial teethin the best manner. Office in Sbaw s New Row.
Clearfield. Pa.. September 15. 1858.

TV" S. LAWRENCE'S --NEW PAPER11. PRINTERS' CARD AND ENVEI.oPK
V arehous.. No. 405 Commerco Street, Philadel-phia. rfCash buyers will find it for their inter-es- tto call. January 6. lSoS-l- y.

CONRAD A WALTON, 255 Market Street Phil
Importers and Dealers in Hard-

ware. Iron. Nails. Ac, Ac. They respeatfully in-
vite the people of Clearfield, to continue their fa-"f- it-

Aug. ; 1 855.-- 1 y.

(COMMERCIAL HOTEL, No. 21. 5outh
Market and Chesnut,

1 hiladelphi;. has been reeently opened for tbaccommodation of tbe public. The house is in acentral location, and has undergone extensive re-
pairs the charge per day is $1.25.

ScptSJjM. D. BLAIR. Agt.

M0,1 yJER-lO- HOTEL. Mo 117 and
l 2nd s,rect- - above Arch, Philadelphia.!'..Ibis Hotel h's been refitted, and is now agaiuopened for the accommodation of the travelingpublic. It is located in a pleasant part of the cityand every effort will be made to make guests com-

fortable Try tbe house. Boarding 51.25 porday
A. M. HOPKINS, Proprietor.

September 22. 1853

VISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY
STORE, No. 72 N'orth Sacoxn Street, oppo-

site the Mount Vernon House,) Pphiladelphia.
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, IS K. cases.Silver Lever do., do.; Silver Lepine, do.; Quartier;

Gold Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Table Spoona,
Silver Desert do. : Silver Tea do. ; Uold Pens andGold Cases; Gold Pens and Silver do.: tog t herwith a variety of fine Gold Jewelry, Gold CurbGuard and Foo Chains. All goods warranted U
be as represented. Watches and Jewelry, repaired in the best manner.

Also Masonic Marks. Pins, 4c, made to order.
A11 ordcr """t mail or otherwisewill be punctually attended to.

His motto is: Small Profits and Quick SalesJphiiM April 25, 1355.

SV S Q IT E II A N N A HOUSE,CttrweHSville, Clearfield County, Peun'a.tho subscriber, formerly of the Exchange Hotel,rnilipsburg, having taken the aoove house, situaUin the east end ot tho Borough ot Curwensvillc.on the bank of the Susquehanna River, would res-
pectfully announce to the travelling public, thathe is fully prepared to accommodate strangersand al others who may favor hi.n with a call,lbc house is new. well furnished, large and com-modious, and travellers will find every conveniencenecessary to their comfort. Ample stabling is at-
tached to the premises DAVID JOHNSTON

Cnrwensville, February 17. 1S58.

MT. VERXOJ IIOFSE, LUMBER CITY.
COUNTY, PA. --The

si gued notifies tho public that ho hasopenodoutthe above named hoase, and that he is well pre-
pared to accommodate all who may favor him
with a call. The house is three stories high, is
commodious and well furnished, and no pains will
bo spared to render satisfaction to guests. His
Bar is always supplied with choice liquors of allknds. There is plenty of stabling connected with
the houso. He solicits a share of public patrona-
ge- L. W. TEN EYCK.

Lumber City. April 21. 1S58-3m-p- d.

TO ALL WANTING FARMS, see advertisement
of Hammonton Lands. Sept. 8. 13jS,

TO ALL WANTING FARMS, see advertisement
of Hammonton Lands. Sept. 8 1S5S

TO ALL WANTING FARMS, see advertisement
of Hammonton Lands. Sept 8 IHoS

TO ALL WANTING FARMS, see advertisement
of Hammonton Lands. Sent

TO ALL WANTING FARMS, se, afvertisement
of Hammonton Lands.

TO ALL WANTING FARMS, see aSveniiment
of Hammonton Lands. . , . SeDt

a ii f. liRnrirPv o .. r: r--- --i.K.ujj ,rew-- Y ort.J ft lit cvoivno'
llOMOttPATHIC VIA LSG R A DU AT EDURES. NUKSIViJ Rati ... --M.VAS--

t,iK I lass Vt arofor Chemists, Druggists. Perfumers, Photograph-ers, etc. t.recn Glass Ware by the A

Count ,dn0Unt mlota trade. Orders from.
Lists, senton application Aug. 4, 1858-3-

C'GAR. White and Brows sugar to be ba i alJ Norembw 25- - : . : Wit F. IRWIifS


